Volunteer Opportunity
Role

Family Code Club Volunteer

Your community, your opportunity

Organisation Hinckley Library
Activities
Code Club is a nationwide network of free volunteer-led coding clubs for children aged 9-11 that
aim to inspire the next generation to get excited about computer science and digital making.
Code Club provide projects for volunteers to teach at after school coding clubs or at non-school
venues such as libraries. The projects teach children how to program by showing them how to
have fun making computer games, animations and websites. Code Club volunteers go to their
local club for one hour a week and teach one project each week, Hinckley Library Code Club will
run for 8 weeks on Tuesdays between 4pm-5.30pm from January to March 2017. The club will
be open to families and each child will be accompanied by an adult.

Personal development opportunities
Opportunity to share your passion for digital technology with your local community
Gain valuable experience of working with children and families
Enhance your digital skills and knowledge
Be a part of a successful national initiative with access to face to face or online training,
volunteer meet-ups in your area and regular newsletters to keep you up-to-date with information
about the Code Club network and activities (see www.codeclub.org.uk to find out more)

When? 4pm-5.30pm: 31st Jan,7th Feb,21st Feb,28th Feb,7th Mar,14th Mar,21st Mar,28th Mar
Where? Hinckley Library
Supported by Library staff and other Code Club volunteers
Is this you?
Be available for one hour a week to help deliver Code Club on the 8 dates above.
Have some spare time to prepare for the Code Club session each week (approx 1 hour per week)
Be happy to collaborate with library staff to make the club run smoothly.
Be confident with computers - you don’t have to be a coding genius, most clubs start with simple
programs like Scratch, but you need to be willing to learn.
Have the patience, enthusiasm and interpersonal skills to communicate the joy of digital making
to a group of around 20 children and adults each week.

Contact
Emily Warren on 0116 305 6978 or emily.warren@leics.gov.uk
Inspired by

